
 Friday before Dawn dua teaches flaws of total reliance on own intelligence 
My Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on 

his children, and allow me to get Thy consent 

as soon as the day breaks. Put Thy fear in my 

heart, cut off (desire of) everything other than 

Thee, so that it neither turns to, nor is afraid of 

anyone except Thee.  

    وهب لي ٱلْغَداةَ رِضَاك            وآله علَٰى محمد اَللَّهم صَلِّ

حتَّٰى                 اكوٱقْطَعه عمن سو                    خَوفَك قَلْبِيسكن وا                
    خَاف إِالَّ إِياكرجو والَ االَ ا

My Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on 

the children of Muhammad. Give me resolute 

faith, genuine sincerity, distinction of believing 

in Oneness of Allah, durable honesty, inbuilt 

tendency and disposition to self-control and 

poise, whatever my share is in the Divine 

scheme of things and events.. 

    ثَباتَ ٱلْيقينِ  ليوهب         وآله علَٰى محمد اَللَّهم صَلِّ

ودوام     وشَرف ٱلتَّوحيد         ومحضَ ٱِإلخْالَصِ
ةقَامتسرِ             ٱالٱلصِّب ندعمضَا بِ    وٱلررِوٱلْقَدٱلْقَضَاِء و    

O He who satisfies claims of those who come 

with their problems to make request for 

favorable settlement. O He who knows inside 

out the innermost longings of those who keep 

quiet.  

لينائجِ ٱلسائوح يا قَاضي    

ينتيرِ ٱلصَّامي ضَما فم لَمعي نا مي    

Send blessings on Muhammad and on his 

children, give answer to my prayer, and forgive 

my sins, multiply my means of livelihood, fulfill 

my desires, desires of my comrades-in-faith, 

and my kith and kin.  

 

    وٱستَجِب دعائي    وآله علَٰى محمد صَلِّ

وٱقْضِ حوائجِي في     وسع رِزْقيوا            وٱغْفر ذَنْبِي
    هليانِي في دينِي واوإِخْو    نَفْسي

My Lord and Master! Extraordinary efforts to 

obtain satisfaction of desires come to nothing 

unless Thou lends a hand. Total commitment to 

most rational planning goes waste unless Thou 

takes it up. 

Highbrow brainy intellectuals turn surly and 

cynical unless Thou art referred to. So from 

Thee (we ) ask for everything, unto Thee (we) 

turn to 

كيتْ إِالَّ لَدخَاب الِ قَدٱآلم وحإِٰلهِي طُم    

كلَيطَّلَتْ إِالَّ عتَع مِ قَدٱلْهِم فاكعمو    

كتْ إِالَّ إِلَيمس قُولِ قَدٱلْع بذَاهمو    

    انْتَ الَّرجاُء وإِلَيك الْملْتَجفَا

O He who bestows benefits on him who comes 

near, O He Who gives more and more to him 

who makes a request; I seek refuge with Thee, 

from the bottom of my heart, O The last refuge 

of (all) fugitives, (who take to flight) under the 

pressure of sinful misdeeds, carrying the 

burden on their back. 

هربتُ إِلَيك     جود مسؤولٍم مقْصُود واكْريا ا
حملُها ا        ثْقَالِ ٱلذُّنُوبِٱلْهارِبِين بِا يا ملْجا        بِنَفْسي

    علَٰى ظَهرِي

I know no one good for or useful to speak on 

my behalf to Thee, except my confident 

conviction that surely Thou does favor to them 

who turn to Thee to make a request,& makes 

sure that what they wish for is given to them. 

نَّك سوٰى معرِفَتي بِا        إِلَيك شَافعاً ليجِد الَ ا
    ملَ ما لَديه ٱلراغبونوا        قْرب من رجاه ٱلطَّالبونا

O He Who exposes the pitfalls of reason (if) 

awareness of Him is perceived; and makes 

speech meaningful (if) it sings His praises, and 

bestows benefits upon His servants that which 

serves the purpose, equal to what they have 

the right to.  

هرِفَتعقُولَ بِمٱلْع فَتَق نا ما            يوٱال طْلَق نلْس
هدمفَاٍء             بِحي كف هادبلَٰى عع بِه تَنا ٱملَ معجو

قِّهح ةيتَاْدل    
Send blessings on Muhammad and on his 

children; and let not Shaytan make a raid on 

my reason, and let not falsehood bring 

arguments to corrupt my conduct. 
 

طَان علَٰى ِلشَّي        والَ تَجعلْ         وآله علَٰى محمد صَلِّ
    والَ للْباطلِ علَٰى عملي دليالً                عقْلي سبيالًَ
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